Propagation of Clownfish
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Clownfish
Clownfish or anemone fish is famous worldwide from its brightness color and the
unique behaviors living mutualisms symbiosis with sea anemones. The poisonous
tentacle of sea anemone is harmful to every creature in the sea and burn human skin
when touching them but not clownfish. So they swim gracefully among those
fearsome tentacles.
In the wild, clownfish can’t survive without sea anemone. They ingest on undigested
feed from sea anemone otherwise it will potentially be harmful to the animal;
clownfish fecal provides nutrients to sea anemone. Their swimming activity also
create additional current surrounding sea anemone. A couple of clownfish claims an
anemone as home and lay egg batch under the guardian of poisonous tentacle.

Clownfish are classified in family Pomacentridae. They are found only in the tropical
coral reef, such as Indian and Pacific oceans, the Great Barrier Reef and the Red
Sea.
There are 7 species found in Thais sea. Tomato, yellow skunk, and red saddleback
anemone fish are found only in Andaman Sea. Saddleback, pink and clark's
anemone fish are found only in Thai gulf. Clown and sebae anemone fish are found
in both sea.
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Clownfish at Samutsakorn Coastal Fisheries Research and Development Center





 
(Clown amemonefish)(Black)
(Amphiprion ocellaris)
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Propagation
A pair of clownfish inhabits an anemone but there might be small group of immature
fish living together. Female is noticeably larger than the others. She guards her
territory fiercely. If that female dies, one of the members rapidly changes its sex
and dominates their home as female.
Clownfish easily spawn in the captivity. The only 2 factors that we have to provide
them are good environmental habitat and suitable nutrition feed. The bloodstocks
should be over one and a half year old.
Pairing is the most difficult step. Some farmers raise a group of premature fish in
single pond waiting for natural pairing and then separate them in to a new home pair
by pair. Force paring can also be done by select two fish and rise in the same
container. This method we must exactly know fish age and its origin.
There are around 500-1,500 eggs in each laying. Male cleans the substrate in their
nest 1-3 days before spawning. Female lays eggs on those selected substrate. Larvae
hatch out before dawn of day 7-8 and exclusively feed on zooplankton (rotifer and
newly hatch brine shrimp).
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Brood stock feeding
Brood stock was feed to satisfaction 2 times daily
with fresh shrimp, squid, mussel, sand worm, spirulina and
brine shrimp.
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Egg development
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Newly hatch larva collection method
In the dusk, newly hatch larva float along with water
current to the trap net. The trap net must be set just in the day that fish larva
going to hatch.
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Nursing the newly hatch larva
Newly hatch larva was nursed in the temperature control room in 120 liters concrete
tank for 15-20 days. After that the larva was transfer to plastic tank with water
filtration system.
Rotifer was fed newly hatch larva for 7-8 days, density around 5-15 inds/ml. Green
water was add to the nursing tank in order to keep rotifer alive. Newly hatch artemia
was fed at day 7-8 and the larva was train to feed on fresh shrimp and pellet feed at
day 30. The fish larva will grow up to 1 inch in 60-90 days.
1st week

2nd week

3rd week

4th week

Green water 50,000 cell/ml
Rotifer 5-15 inds/ml
Newly hatch artemia 1-2 inds/ml
Fresh shrimp or pellet feed
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Water filtration system
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